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Chap. 42 Resolve in favor of Arthur wilcox.

Id favor of Besolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Arthur Wilcox. n y r-, 1 \ . k ,i Tir-i /• -r-i 11

treasury of the Commonwealth, to Arthur v\ ilcox ot i^all

River, the sum of eight hundred dollars, to defray neces-

sary expenses incurred, and as compensation for injuries

received, in consequence of the giving way of staging on

which he was at work while in the employ of the Com-
monwealth on the asylum for criminal insane at the spate

iarm at Bridgewater, on the third day of October in the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-nine The said acci-

dent causing the breaking of both legs and serious internal
c* o o

injuries \o said Wilcox. Approved April 11, 1890.

Chap. 43 Resolve providing for certain improvements at the state

FARM AT BRIDGEWATER.

arthe°B\lTe7arra
Resolved, That thcrc be allowed and paid out of the

at Bridgewater. trcasury of the Commouwealth a sum not exceeding nine

thousand three hundred dollars, to be expended under the

direction of the trustees and superintendent of the state

farm at Bridgewater, for the following purposes, to wit:
— for extending the high service water and obtaining an

additional supply of pure water, five thousand doHars
;

for additional tillage and pasturage lands, fencing, con-

crete walks and paving, four thousand three hundred dol-

lars. Approved April 11, 1890.

ChwO. 44 RESOLVES PROVIDING FOR A PROPER REPRESENTATION OF THE
COMMONWEALTH AT THE NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF THE GRAND
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC, TO BE HELD IX BOSTON DURING THE
PRESENT TEAR.

Representation Hesolved, That, for the purpose of uniting with the

wealth at tile vcteraiis of the late war of the rebellion in a proper

carapmenrof obscrvauce of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the restora-

onhr°epubnZ tion of peace to the countr}^ and of assisting the grand army
of the republic in holding its national encampment the

present year in the city of Boston, and thereby enabling

the Commonwealth to offer, in testimony of its apprecia-

tion of their services to the nation, a fitting hospitality to

the veteran soldiers, there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding fifty

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of
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the governor and council, in such manner as they shall

deem proper.

Remlved, That the invitation of the executive com-
mittee charofod with the arrano-ements for the encamp-
ment and reunion, to participate m the reception and

entertainment of the veterans, be accepted ; and that the

followins: members of the state o-overnnient and others

represent the Commonwealth on the occasion : — the gov-

ernor, the lieutenant-governor, the executive council, the

secretary of the Commonwealth, the treasurer and receiver-

general, the auditor of the Commonwealth, the attorney-

general, the president of the senate, the speaker of the

house of representatives, the joint committee on military

alTairs, a special committee of five members of the senate

and fifteen members of the house of representatives, to

be appointed by the presiding officers of the two branches,

the clerks of the senate and of the house of representa-

tives, the sergeant-at-arms, and the legislative reporters

of the general court. Approved April 24, 1890.

Resolve in favor of the city of ltnn. ChciJ). 45

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the in favor of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to the city of Lynn, the

sum of eight hundred and sixty-eight dollars and twenty-

one cents, in reimbursement for money expended by said

city in furnishing the members of the militia ordered out

for guard duty at the late fire with gloves, arctics and
rubber boots. Ax>pjroved April 24, 1890.

city of Lynn.

Chaj). 46Resolve providing for certain repairs and improvements
AT the state lunatic HOSPITAL AT TAUNTON.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Repairs and im-

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding fif- t^hestrtriunauc

teen thousand dollars, to be expended at the state lunatic Tamuoli!"^

hospital at Taunton under the direction of the trustees,

for the following purposes, to wit : — for repairs to the

heating apparatus, a sum not exceeding two thousand
dollars ; for new floors, a sum not exceeding one thou-

sand dollars ; for general repairs to the buildings, a sum
not exceeding five thousand dollars ; for building a farm
shed, store- house and so forth, a sum not exceeding fifteen

hundred dollars ; and for bath-rooms, a sum not exceed-

ing fifty-five hundred dollars. Approved April 26, 1890.
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